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'LITTLE SYMPHONY' ETHIOPIAN WAR

WILL CONCLUDE ACTIVE ON SUNDAY ' I* f < TO GIVE CONCERT IS REVIEWED BY
Fridav evening, February 14, .ill

Last Reel end three groups of

ON SUNDAY EVE.

mark the second appearance ot the

Christian students held services out-

Houghton College Little S>mphon,
m the college auditorium This or
' ganization has depeloped amanngl,

side of Houghton, including the Col-

¥

lege Quarter, which participated in

The special services begun on ' several Saturday and Sunday services

i he second lecture on rhe curreni

January 28 .111 be terminated next I of the voung people's reviul elfort

since irs hrst concert, December 12

leading of the Hol> Sp nt those in thern Chur.h ot Bradford, whir. thi

ance The orche.tra is nearlv svm- The speaker, Miss Elizabeth Mac

and is certain to gi, e a line perform

Sundap e,ening unless through theibeing carried on m the United Bre

series .as held in rhe college auditorium, Fridap aening, January 31

Although there bas been no spec The singing and playing of Messrs P

phonic, having almost wmplete in- Callum, spoke on the Irato-Ethopistrumentation
The program of the i
an question Miss MacCallum 15 a

.orking of the Spirit of God 15 ;Lri Homan, and Glenn Donelson wa

repetition ot

charge deem it profitable to cont:nue Re, Mr W P Hanks ts pastor

ekening is still uncertain,
though a f member of tile World Peace FoundaGrote's Wisns-

tacuIar manifestations, the quiet Alton Shea, William Foster. Robert

e ident A short resume of the thoroughly appreciated b> the Pen
ez ening messages and those gliern in ns> hanta >oung tolk, seeral of,

Appt Suite

e, er popukr 1tn lioun „ould pro

Arvice

Thursday Evening

In the atternoon W illard Smit'i

' God called >ou personallf ju.t a.

took a girls' quartet, composed of

hi did Paul He cilled ,ou to be

., thi 4118. hone LE'right, Frame

Lour vinth self in Houghron

Horchlts>, Florence Clissold. anc'

Bro"hir Pitt madi thi, <weeping K atherine Schel,1, to the 41!egank

,t 3 -err<n[ Thursdav .uning in a discour e upon r' i call ot the Apostle

Paul "4, Ihul .a, elled to sur

t„ine 0 17 - Back up from
Christ and H. dutt.. tor vou and

ing glon

Light Bearers Appreciate

"

srudinr.

Prof Cwnk ha. be, n , erk .uc,es,

TO GIVE CONCERT

ful in hz, organintion ot in e,<cien
and popular mintatur, ,p nphon ok
rhirn members. and Hought w is
looking tor. ard to the ..cond ot

MONDAY EVENING

rhe unc. r[ serte. for the ke-lr

listic ser. ice Se,cral mma[es of the
(Cd#.lu.J On P·:ge Tne)

the glorv lea,8 ,our hit Th. rlitn,7
that ends our .ufferings i. the com-

abli r.:ir le> r„rm,1 ,-1, ,)r 81:11 the

POPULAR SOLOIST

Count, Home. where I|,ep, rogither
Mith Merritt Queen. held an evange
,
Forn. asserted thar th.p en,loed th

Lirt- in [17, I.ar thi „rili„tra

Rosa T.ntont, rising American plans to g.„e three more .oncert. In
soprano itar u ho will be h.ard here .6.. rer,e.
on Monda%, Februar> 10 at Hough
ton Colleg, luditorium, was born ot

-

Mr Pitt spoke on Ma.[ho. 14

HI

drecs tollows

The conflict between Italy and E-

thiopia has aroused considerable at
entlon not rl> :rom those iIi the

condir but rrom the world m gen
.ral There are several main causes

economic m nature. for rhe advance
t the Irallans the need ot a source

for raw materials, a market tor fin

„hed products. and a place to send
tic unemplofed population Let us
take these causes and analize them
,tep b, step

--

Italv 8 & erf poor m raw matertals

Charms Gowanda Crowd

Vinnesota She attended the local

34 36 Frida, morning in chapel A,

Urbridge, Ontario, where she mdul

Itaban paremage in the little topm of Houghton College Choir for >

Mr. Erwin Enty's A[ldress Buh[ m rhe Arrowhead Counir, of

Friday Chapel

rion of New York Her home is at

the Little SmphonC, tormr au umman of Vt. flacCallum's acl-

-, dienie and Sigmund Romar< 0

it the close ok the Sundal evening

in order

Ferde

would doubiless meet

,.,th the appro,al ot the maiorin ot ge her hobbp of agriculture 4

chipel h, the R., Ur Pitr follow whom rats*.d their hands for pra>er

.

PEACE LECTURER

chools, pla,ing the title role in the

he lacks coal, tron, rubber and

cotton In order for her factories to

run she must ar present import these
commodines Stnce she has relanve

Frorn Gonanda ,„s
ly few colonul possessions to draw
manp as touched Christ's garment The Light Bearer. Sentce last :pere•ta. "Pirate's Daughter", durthai dav at Gennesaret were made Sunda) u as the best att. nded gather ing her senior ,ear at High School ' Music Imers of Go.anda and vic from. Italy must buy from the open

perfectly whole If e are consciou. Ing we ha,e had this y,-ar It was She made her debut as soloist with inity were entertained by the Metho- orld marker Of course, by the
of ynoral or spiritual disease Me have, scme.hat reminiscent ot the "good the Range Symphony Orchestra m dist Episcopal church on Sunday conquest of Ethiopia Italy would
but to touch Christ to become whole, old da>s" when the High School Duluth on April 1 1 1928, her sev , afternoon when the Houghton Col- have an access to the vasc natural
He ts our Phvsician He can rakr, Stud> Hall was filled ever Sunda,

out of us that which hinders the afternoon We feel sure that rhose

enteenth birthda, Wisely, she de- J lege choir, Wilfred C Bain, conduc- wealth ot Ethiopm
cided she needed more study before l tor, presented a program of a cappel. Italv wishes a market for her 6-

complete filling of the Holy Spirit if, who attended here in no way disap- p,unging mto the career her friends I la music in letter perfect fashion ished products and would have Ethtwe Wl

, pointed and hope they mav cont,nue an d

11 but touch Him

crmcs ere urguig on her On 1 The No early church numbers opia as the realization of this How-

rhe advice of Bentamino Gigh she Tenebrae Factae Sum and Tu Es ever. Japanese manufacturers are
After some songs led by Olson came to New York, studied With his , Petrus both by Giovanni Palestrma manufacninng the products for a-

to attend our ser, ices

Friday Evening

"When the devil gets hold of a 1 Clark with Barbara Crook at the teacher, Professor Enrico Rosati, I were separated b, a modern compos- i bout one-half of the cost of orher
victim he doesn'r let go until he is ' '
assistance
the inon of George Schumann
Of J ames, made her first
These | countries, including Italy These

k ' Plano and the

appearance m

forced to Reformarion may cloa 1 Hurd with his clarinet, Wm W ibur East at a xml pripate performarre were beautifully given Robert Louis i naturally would be bought in

it but not remove it There is a close '

prefer-

association between sin and death F took charge of the devotionals, read- 1 of "Cavalleria Rusricana" at Colurn Sre,enson's well known Requiem set , ence to Itallian articles No,4. if
1 Ingthe 13th chapter of I Corinthians bia Ljnt. ers.t, und, r the auspices to music b> Granville Bantock. pre- Iralp passed a rarifF law m Ethiopia
You will be back in the places of„ and
leading in a brief season of pra)
the dead if you don't meet Jesus '

ot the Dante Alighieri Soc et# m the .ented an opportumn m its rend ' its market throughout the world

er Two songs "I Wanta Be a pring of 1932 In Jul>, 1933 Miss rion tor much ight and shade and ould be restricted. for no counrrv

Such was Brother Pitt's splendid ex·
Friend ot Christ ' and "Blessed Rock Tentom made her operatic debut m brought to notice rhe ercellent
posit,on of th account of Christ;
of Ages' were r.ndered b, the High Cincinna-1 at the Zoo Oplra as Ned qualitv of the men's .oices
deiling .irh the man rossewed by a

legion of de,ils He also commented

School Male Quarrir

All .,.re :rptcrant a, R.. Erwin toi 50.,ing De.mb.r ,he appeared ar C!•rlstrnas Stor b Clarene Dick ro the millions To ship these mli" Artistic In.on, and I ullab on Chri.Ima. E;, hons of Iralilans ro Ethiopia would

rhat le.u. Nouldn't e, en 1,£11 1 .1,nd 'd
man „ithin th. cit, but lid him out
.

Sunda Morning

the tax

da, Eater as Santuzza ind Aida The Two Christmas numbers "The The unemploped in Ital; rallies in.

on the terrible sin of rej.cting Christ
Ent, rook his pla., as bp.aL,r 0, th. . .1,ic mu„calc rlit Plaza
as i communin *aung "Berhaidi
ic,a,ion and n, on, was d,appoin. Morning m \,w 't ork
got her cill and reheted K Aft,r

.ac

tone ,.ould trade uth Ethiopia becau»e of

tor hi k.abl 1 .p!.ndid n'k Tak

,ng "I,.. ' as 6..ubj.ct and th
134 .Inpter ,! I Cor.nthitns a. th

17.. ot tr,ough, 1'i gint thrit .31,
in Willl-h .L b Christrarh ma, tran.

'\\ 2 mu.t cvt-t dmn on our *14, 'M. th. .hipt.r to n..dz soul, i

4 hen Timlnlit,1 1 15 3„embling

hlitn,I K.,men h „ 1. r.zr. tted that wunrr, .mid be rehlled m a short

rl,t qu „rei r,0 & inrirs -lge, for hi' th r r two kine „!Le. wr. nor h.ard i time For an eumple look at Et:-

Inimoribli p.rterman.t i,k Be··rim

en. Ninth S,mphom ht cho Mi.

igain in glo u ork

i wr,ni tor hi. .oprun, The int„ .
u,r cer,t,rid on hir n 41„ oc a.ic,

betor. the Lord and 4nd our .ha trund u. nam.1, bi a look b> a re·ult. i m 1 >rle. ot .ignihcan· ap
d., ri,en ind ,"lerihed CLM · c. n \,ord ind 1.4 7 touh

A F Veliu> Ch„> tan,tn featured remporar,4 .01.e the congestion but

soprano obligatm M m,i talented ' hould not whe the problem. for the

pearan:.. Eneac.d tor the .pera

land Thouch ,he ha possessions all

The program in.lud.d rhr.. tami over the worid and has sen• millions

inr *pirinia|4. i,ith nppella arringe of People to them ,he still has the

ment b, 3041. Flin ind ..a .on problem et unemploimenr and con
cluded M a :hon bin, di.tion The eestion

Lord Bless You b; Peter S Lurkin | Those Itallans that *ould be sent

mean in u. ' diclared the Re, J El.1, „t th... poin[. .as IMidli •eison it thi New i ork Stadium I Mr Bain. cen.,4. ,.plana ton> of to Ethiopia unuld t-Ind ir verv cliff!mon
The sermon Has e, ange!:sric ,dual live. Along Mth other help such leading parts li Redda m "Pa and the quter wa, in wht.h he .e liane while most ot Iral; is on a low
in keeping ith the revul effort ful thoughts Re, Emp ..at. d that liam", Santuzza in ' Ca.allena Rust

R Pit in his Sundi, morning ser 1 !u,trat,-1 and ip li, d to our indi· m rhe vummer et 1934. she ,ang the numbers ad ed much int.rest culr ro h.e Fthiopia ts on a high

and stwral sought help at the altar ,obod, has 11,3 un[,1 h, has had icana", and the title role of "4tda"

.hen the invitation uas giren
1,e Lou of God 19 his leart ind al' During th. ason 1934 :5 sh. 91Sin is a prob'em which man could learnme s tgnoranc. i.,thout Dtm elen De.demona to .ing at rhe

cured desired effect. in rone rh,thir plane Heart trouble would be pre-

anc' <hading. proclaimed him a con , alent ,nd the climat,c condirions

ductor ot rare musical talent

in vene•11 N ntild be , tri unfavonble

\!r Bain and his ch,ir ot musical I r, the Italian. Besides. the Ethi-

r'or solse bur Christ providld a war 'o,e H. 11: added •hit Vother Cle,eland Orchestra's cala open h ambitiou, wung reople .111 be I , -v,n labor ts much che,oer thin the
and paid the price for our freedom 2„t , t],e mit bell'titul thing Or, pertorrninct.:.
of "Ch' ello". Ma, star ,parinh „el:orned n Go#anda lgatn I Trahan because rhev can h,e on vich
r.d „rh thi Philidelphia Or.h..tra

The disciples of Christ did not real -arth

ize that in Ham they had died ro s n n . rhink Rer Enti for hi, 1,elp n rtle ! r.r 4•ntrican pertormanie ot

The> kn.u all the facts of th- R,. ful ,nd enhgh,enng tail. and hip G'uck'. 'Irhwen,a in Ault," ap

. .mall rano ,.f food a dav Tht,

Former Pastor Dies

brine rrue rie Traliang ,•ould Sttll be
611- Af .ork

urriction
but the, did not kno,, thar rbar ht wimed etim: it i. niuch rear, 1 Mi the 111 with Li„renc TIA 4 pastor ot Houghron \Ve.le,an Mu..olint .ints Ethioota howe.
lift had wme out of the gn„-not i. w. injoied hearing it

Art or, th Pa.Lard program and Methodist Church t#ent; wars ago i r nor because of Inhin needs bu·

-1'om a. soki.r on the Ford H, ur rhe Re, William dow passed away Ar wmething greater To realize

only His but theirs 1150-until the

melation of the Hi,'v Spirit A Ltght Bearer's Notice La r i mnrerrbe-he
„a, re en.aa l f,- Saturda, F,Lru,9 1 at h . riw his dream of Fascism, Mussolint feels
Ne. York Stadium made , .uc 'tence in Westheld Pennsil,anta rh• •ir IS peeded to stimulate the

ter'. net was hiled with 6.hts b:

Esenon. 1 ,-ord all, w,1..mi r ....tul Coa.t debu• ir the Holb Mrs P S Bm,en ind rhe (-rou,.4 'ceo-'e m raising the nanon to thIf we obey the Word of God, the . °",hip with us Sundiv aft.rno,9 in I wood Bowl as solots[ 9 Ith the Los familp, who are related to the de r•.4- War ts an ennoblmg exper,rhe ,burch at 3 30 Re, Ent, will I Angeles Phtlharnonic and rewrded, cea.ed bv marria„e. together with Ance. tor Ir raises the energv ot man
Spirit
entered
m?
Are
all
old
thing;
agam
be the speaker and a H S music from "Paillacci and "Trora- 1 Protessor Stante, Wrtght, made th- to the ht.hest Diane Fasasm scorns
passed awav and become new 9
mi,ed quartette wil bring .pc n' tore forR.,intinued
the MetroOnGoldgvn
May- I trip Tuesda in ord.r to attend the c.of:<rn and calls its followers cow
P..14:r Thire)
cause h. obeFed the Word „t God

reielation will clme to us Has thi

(Contint,4 On

4,

T.o)

music

funeral

(Continued On

P.(e Fow',

P,ge Two

THE HOUGHTON STAR

CALENDAR PERSONNEL OF Los Angeles Bible Institute

Conducts Evangelism Conf

THE SENIORS
Sunday, Feb. 9

Publ.hed eekly dur:ng the school year by student of the college
1935-36 STAR STAFF

The great city of Jackson, Michi dents are being urged to give them
gan acclaimed the birth of Florenci selves to soul-wmning Last week
on the fourteenth of April. 19-(7) eery student received a Pocket Tes
"I attended grammar school in Jack tament and enrolled m the Pocket

3 30 p m Light Bearers
- 30 p m Eungellstic Sennce

EDrroR-Ih-(HIEF

Lnrence Ande! son

ASSOCIATE EDITOR

]=mes Bedford

NErs EDITOR

uton Vogel

AssIBTANT NEWS EDrrom

Arthur L·ynip

Mugc EDITOR

Monday, Feb 10

Dean Thompson

LITERARY EDITOR

Mission Stud) Clas.

Semmary m '27 and caused Mrs This school has appealed for 50,-

8 15 p m Rosa Tentont (Lecture

Lee to 1, ear out plent> of shoe leath 000 mtercessors Concerning the pur

Course)

er, so she wd Entering college in poses and work of the school, the

Tuesday, Feb. 11

'31, she worked hard for no >ears, ne.ly mstalled president says "God
then, decid:ng rhat she needed a rest wants first of all and above ali else

7 00 pm Student's Prayer Meeting

Ad. Vdn Rensselder

REI.GIOUS EDITOR

•on and am proud of 14 nen tho' Testamenr League and were shown
it is the prison city " Clissic, as she ho,4 ro use these testaments in per
ts generall; cilled. came to Houghton onal work

6 45 p m Social Science Club

Beatnce Bush

FEATURE EDITOR

1

conference on Evangebm Our stu

1100 a m Morning Worship

EDITORIAL STAFF

she ,taped at home for a year Du to deepen the spmtual life of the

Frulay, Feb. 14

ring this time she didn't do much school However devoted to God
taking only a couple of counes in th ma) be the men and women who are
Universit, of Michigan Returning the leaders m this place-and I thank
to Houghton m '34 she .as still the God for everyone of them and for

Ch#ord Weber 8 15 pm College Orchestra Con

SPORTS EDITOR

Henry H'hite

AssISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

cert

Manm Goldberg

Copy EDITOR

same peppy Clissti She has been their uncompromaing loyalty to Him

TENTONI CONCERT

z member of the A Cappella Choir -God has more blessmg and grace

Honard Andrus

belongs to the Social Science Club to bestov I believe that means that

(Continued F.om Pge One)

BUSINESS STAFF
Bum#Ess MANAGER
1

Harold Boon

MAAGING EDITOR

er picture with the Four Marx Bro- and college girls' quarter Clissie God wants a revival m the faculty,
sais that the outstanding feature in m the student body, among the
thers called "Night at the Opera"

her life this >ear has been the Ex friends and supporters of the hscool "

The soprano opened her 193536

tension work If Fou'Le newer met

Gordon Clark 'eason singing twice before a large
convention in Bedford Springs, Pen

CIRCULATIO\ MAAGER

li inton Halstead

FACULTY ADVSER

josephine Rickard

red at the Eastern Mame Annual

naa a definite place and molding in oon
as He get our of Christ the o'd
life comes m again and operates in

daine Teachers' Annual Convention

m> life Mai I be true to Ho'ton
and most of all to the One that Ho'

Enzerea as se ond cia* rratter at the Post Ofbce Houghcon t i unde a I kliss Tentoni .as the leading at

ton indeavors to serve"

traction of both the Fesnval and the
Convention

Henry Holits White

Program

Editorial

I

0 bocca dolorosa

eoes under the name of Henn Hol
Sielb i

Donzelle fugglte

Cavalli
II

The first term of the year 1935-36 is now history and

the new semester ts m full swing The mistakes we made

Les Berceaux

Faure

C)u re tes >eus blues

Massenet

Ps,che

Palaahe

during the last semester are forgotten and we have resumed Les deux serenades Leoncavallr

our studies with a clean slate. Let's do our utmost in making
this semester the best we've ever enjoyed-mentally, physicall, and spmtuall> We know where we made our mistakes
in previous semesters so, with a httle care, we should be able

to avoid the same pitfalls

Intermssion

attended Cadvvtile High School and

arangement of "Take up Thy Cross
and "Must Jesus Bear the Cross A"

read books and magannes Never

theless, he got good marks and was
raledictorian of Ms class The fol

Sunday Evening
"The rejection of Chist's i,as of

the greatest sin, said the Re. Mr
"

In '32 Henry

can-le te

Verd Houghton While here be has been

(from "Aida")

actiw m sports of all sorts basket

I\

bill baseball track and tenn s He
Ronald
Scott
Care w

to.e.

Ta Dann

less acts can tear down what has taken months to build up (T.rantelia Napolerana)

has been on the Boulder staff is on

the preent Star staff and is PrestAnr of the Aftilet. Asrcitrion Mr

e,enin, in -1 .e-mon

based on I Tim 19 "but current

thinking has placed manp
worse than the rejection of Chri.r

crime.

Paul .as not an immeral man pet he

i. as the chief of iinners because h,
chiefest of sinnir. .as s„ed ambock

dual Mth a pleasinc pirsonilirT

can he

1-Trut-v,r lic Sta.es thir he t. de4Irttl

VISION

Pitt Sunt>

opposed Chmt Thu., since iii:

Roism· Whire i. i friendli n pe of indis

Let us keep this thought uppermost m our minds and carrv

it out b, putting aside our personal feelings and do·ng H hat

Mr and Mrs Erwin Enty brought

an in.piring messace m seng with the

didn't do much of anything except one

course

Door
In order to make thtS school year the most successful .Thc jasmine
A Merchant

c kno,+ is right

D 'v'lite ,as born, so it is reported,

on June 17 1917 at Saranac He

the same ha> Oh, how cad it t. tn

lose the life to which one has Just
been raised' The que.tion a no,
whether orher people see us as per
fect but whether Jesus Christ sees
us walking in al[ the rays of light
He has gnen us

lowing year he took a post graduate saving men and of making men t.

III

Arla Ritorna vincitor

0 Lma, Night

of all. e must all cooperate with each other A feR thought-

That sleek headed blond bo who

Stbella

Clrometta

THE FINAL STRETCH

HI

Music Festival at Bangor The , 3
.a. in session ar the same nIne and

of October 3 1917 authorized O:tober 10 10,2 Subscription rate 3100 per #ear

iil-

Clissie, drop in b, the book .tore REVIVAL SERVICES
·ome time Quoting Clissle "These
(Continued bum Pdge One)
iearc ar Houghcon with their , med
If „e , ander from the way. a.
experiences and opportunmes liane

H'llfred Dunran ns,liania In October she was star

CIRCULANC MAAGER

going to open the next term with a

Florence Cathryn Chssold

9 45 a m Sunday School

.

"We opened the school >ear with
an evangelistic campaign, and we are

k on the „agon-(tish ti.h) Ouot The i oung peoplis service cen
ing Henn, "Amont [h. man, kne rered around thi ob,enance of d,

LAA

nominational Sundap Miss Harriet
I kilie,e Sarniell gaw 1 01'ort re.umi of th.

hts which I hirt d.rized from m

I sought for gold that I nught give .

LET'S GET FRIENDLY

tour wars 'n Hou.hion

ro Him,

Have you eker stopped to realize. friends and school. A shining offering of glmering gold

rhar I appriciate most of all the groi, th of the Wesle, an denomina

friendship ind social conticts which tion beginning ,.ith rhe birth of lohn

mates. Just hoR little Re know about each otherv Have But .,en as I strme for earthl> I law made "
Wesle, The other speaker, Mr
you ever taken a glance around the dining room or the class He whispered, "Dost thou loi e me
Edward Willett explamed the d.
votional and educational position of
Marion Viola Burns
rcom or the chapel and attempted to pick out the number
the Church Docrrme becomes a stan
of every day associates whom you could really claim to
dard, and a standard ts necessan to
I
sought
a
place
of
service,
power
Marion
Viola
Burns,
that
short
know? If you have, you will easily understand how little H e,
and fame,
locund Biacious girl Mho ts alwaps avoid confusion W esleyan Meth
store.

m.ore

the compact undergraduate body of a democratic school. To do some great task m the Mast full of vim and vigor was born Octo-

care to strengthen this landred feellng

er's name,

her 31, 1914 at Porterville, N Y

.*A AndWIll,
as I labored thus to do His Mavbe
the day can account for this
vivaciousness, who kno..9 At first
about
He
whispered,
"Thou
art
selfish
Marion
was very rencent. wouldn't
Friendly Hough-

We have already a slogan for Houghton's future:
Greater

Houghton with a Grander Mmistry . how

one pecuharly necessary for the present: A
ton. Have you ever enOyed the expertence of opening a
conversation with someone comparatively unknown to you

sttll '

say a word about hersel f but by coax
me she finallp yielded She attend

I sought to witness of his might> ed the East Aurora high school and
po,er,

and learned within a few minutes that he wasn't so different The wonder of His love and care
from you after all? Really, fnends, this exchange of per- each hour,
sonalities is stimulating to school life Just as it :s broaden,ng Yer m my heart I held the magic

to your own life. I am going to think a lot more of vou and To
ke>10,e and power the Master had
you of me d that touch of personal opmion, individual likes
and dislikes, and other personality traits are added And

e :eomeg1;2°y wwrt:gfF;haer ni 2evatocuuhac-

ror me

said "Houghton docs not compel
us tr accept anv of her doctrines

She merely sets them before us that
we may evaluate them and choose

. for ourselves

while there studied plenty and play

ed basketball so she said In the

Monday Evening
Tbe mesgge i.as "a! en from Isai

fall of '32 Marion matriculated at

ah 52 3-53 9 Christ was wou.ided

Houghton and has been a very popu

by men and his grief .as for men

lar veung lady, the reason being her Ir was men „ho hunq Jesus on the
dashm personality At present she is cross, ir was they who condemned
Secretary of the Senior clau, and the him to die the death of a criminal

man Club, and has been on the price was paid. God ex-'ted Hts Son
past,
And ar His feet my every burden Boulder Staff She also played ar and raised Him into glory
I hope
.

the guard position on the senior bas to see before I die a revival of un

H. G A And suddenl, a vulon wonderful ap ketball team Incidentally, her fav precedented power in Houghtonrrite color or something 15 brown the kind that can be attributed to no

peared,

EXTENSION GROUPS '

doctrine of Holiness In crat,7. the

attitude of the school, Mr Willett

I sought at last His pardon for the Studenr Body, President of the Ger. Bur as soon is the last bir of A.

tangible, bond of common interests How about it, school- cast,

matesv Let's get friendly'

odism ts distinctive because of its

three times each month

In the evening Harold Boon and a

And vanished every barrier I har; Net wanting to say anythm. at first human person," declared Mr Pitt
reared
.he finally yielded and said. "I did
Tuesday Chapel

nor really begin to live until I came Faith in the na,ne of Tesus made

(Coni,nued From Page One) male quarter-Carl Vanderburg A vision nor of gold or earthly greed to Houghton To w hatever place I the lanie man strong, dec'arcd the

singing of the girls better than that Richard Slater, Ray Carpenter, and But sudden usion of a lose world'« .m .ent her influence will affect my Rev Mr Pia, m speakmg on the

of an, other quarter that Houghton \1:/alter Ferchin--conducted a untor need,

has ever sent there The Extension Service m the Sanborn M E Church With eager heart aflatne with pas-

Department sincerely would appre of which the Rev Mr Hartborn 15 905 04

life "

thirrl chapter of Acts He stated

(Confinued On

P.e

---HC

Three
-

further that there is nothtng so dis-

couragmg as to try to live a life

clare the prayers of local Christians 1 pastor The team was Hel! received I .air his call and whisper, "Bid me "Liod will exalt some to leadership pleasing without Christ Victorv, he
for this work in the Home, where j and [be) request earnest prayer for go

students are holding Sunday services i their rforts m t' at community

out of a

roup that ts humb'e e- said, comes with Jesus

A V R nough to follow " -Wiseman

(Cont,nued On Page Fou.)

Z
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Page Three

THE HOUGHTON STAR

..

ALUMNI CORNER Theos Cronk Reports about Interesting Peopl e Sentence Sermons Given
Harold Hester Pays Tribute

Westminster Choir's Plans Mr clarke Unneas. on h by Rev. joseph R. Pitt
co:, suddenly hb body tensed, his

lorm Lindled to a blaze within their

bones " You see Ben Hester, along The followlng excerpts are from a hand shot up over his head and grip- God promises to esrablish us m

it

to Professor H. C. McDowell p ith Jlm Lucke> had found some ot letter from Theos Cronk '32 who is ped the cuilass which he kept above nothing but m His Word and
thts hre at Houghton in the earl, taking his final Year of work at his pillow Agam came the sound IX ork "
"iighties", .hen they roasted pota W estminster Choir Scbool, Prmce- which had awakened lim, a soft sa. u For. ard m the light is €leanstng
And so Protessor Mc Dowdl ts toes m the same heartli
ton, N J Theos is a member of the ag noise and the,hufFing of a heavy trom all sin"

dead But "betng dead yet he speak

etlr" It seems I can see hm now and

hear his poice just as he was during
the years I was associated with him
m Houghton, brst as student. the.,
as teacher Seperal vivid memorte.

of those days come to me now Here
is one of them

AH this riminds me of another

gcod and great Professor ar Hough
ton, gone from us in his prime,ome

Fears age Professor Henr> Richie
Smith, when organmng the Anti
Secret Association of Houghton S··m
inan, used to quore to us this burn

ing .ord of Senator George Frisble

It must have been about the year hoar of Mabachuserts '1[ ouni

1908, when Houghton youth, eager man, count yourself happy if it be
to find an outlet for their retorming Four lot to e.poue some unpopular

R estminster Choir and has been do- body He slid his teet to the floor

ing some solo work in the choir this of the the porch, slid out from under "When a man does wrong to ,ou.
the mosquito nerting, tipmed across Fou owe him something-a profound-

pear

'We are gitting ready for con- th. porch m the direction of the ly loung effort to bring han back "

.ert tour February 10 .e start .ound, and, blade brandished, h.

" Chrtst pra,ed in rhe held apMoo000 , old bosse> too ked
-outh for about tour weeks We do poised
pomied Him by His Father Hence
get a couple daps off at Palm Beach up at him, mirched her tail and .cuf the answers
"

.hich should gi, e us all healthy sun- fed away

tans and make us as fit as liddh But his alarm was not from un ' We are afraid to confess our sins

Concert work ts fun but frightfully grounded fear, The missionarie, m because it would conflict th our
demanding ar th e

the Limba country well knew the theology '

same cline

"There 4 no excitement here The hunting scream of the leopard Mrs :W e ha e incurlies the need for

zeal, had organized a college Prohi- though.orthi cause in its beginning
usual routine of things keeps us .el! Clarke and the nurse within the hut the intrac'c of pra)er '
bition League for critical study of To see it grow. to help it grow To occupied
We don't haw mne to get laughed at the false alarm, but this

thi social, economic, and pohical as- see it firsr arouse curiosin, thin op.
homesick, or w wonder.hat we w:11 was the erieption rather than the
pects of the liquor problem The position, then contempt, but always do with our lebur. time That is a rule

winning Frohibition orader of the grow ing and growing. until ar last blesslng to n, >oung person because The

>ear. Stanley Wright, accompanied over all opposition. and misrepri.en

torical
Our

mell niersit>
otErhad Ccquiti

trnse if

Houghron delegation Mrs Bowen

used to say m tho>e early days, Ho'
ton students, though lacking much or
the critical scientihc studies of the

"laborm bo:h in Airica and America .tead d the Lord Je.u, Christ"

Perhaps after Theos' trip to the fo the cause ok Vission> are well

us Sunn, South we shall have a letter known throughout the Chur.h, pirt

Houghton meant abow all else, th. from him directl> to the
kmdling of this spirit of radical re of his trip

form, of championing [ht Ciuw Ot
Mell, and the other college Leagues
the need> and oppressed, a spirit that
m attendance appeared quite pleased
w- hope . ;er a spirit thar we fer
s.ith the intelligence and st) :e of th.

% ent[> pra> ma, infuse even student
today going out from Hougliton

StaT, telling .cularth in the later pears b >uper

Treologians den't conv,nc:, bu·
Penrecost convinced "

p. lent ot the ) %1 % B " bu• "* hen the Hol; Ghost does some

Goldie Davidson Moore Is

Enjoying Domestic Duties

rer own stories hint ot a tar 'es, pro- Lh'ng, He dees phat no man can

"r. r o·k One might e,en jer rhe gain,al; or resist

impres>ion that her like in frlca "Where am I un respect of the di, as nor at 311 ordinar) For instance, un: Itandard"
ther. Mas the time that 35 & w A

The; char wait get the b'e sing

Miltonpale, Iviarion and Centra| Goldle Da,adson ('28) pas on- ot tever. a,cke in the middle of the

Ion, yer had the critical sense so wen„ true and tried religion, a religious pla,e d m class basketball, sang in a h•rn. he snatched his cutlass and de
developed from their studies m his pirit rhar folloks Jesus and all Hi girls' quarrette, wal secretary of the Lapt.ated the reptile Or again, when
.Diritual descendants into earth's

"

\Con#nued On Pge Fou.1

The world meds such a spirit reda [he most popu'ar students ot her night to .ee In the dim light a wnom

as never be fore Let it be indeed 2 da, Her intelligence,.ivacirp• and ous serpent hanging directi> over her
endowed
colleges,
and wthout
Fecr of a college
degree
from Hopros ,pr t fired with the hol) zeal of - broad intire.ts account for tt She .leeptng husband Her cr) awoke
tory and literature, that thek were

It we kield [o the opinion of

Histon of the We,livan

there are so many things to take Chirch has it tbar Mtss Man Lane'. in.-1. the people are 11#lng in us m

bv several zealous backers and their ration, and pert, parn spirit the
ir
„ your attention chese days "

beloved Professor Mc Do d, Hert resistable current makes its .a,
in attendance upon the New A ork
Ma> I sa; that for manw of
State Intercollegiate Prohibition Ora

Cod knows how to live a human

itte "

-

HC

-

THE NARROW ROAD

Before me lay two roads,

music club, and took much interest another snake hung trom the tharch One led a Winding wa>,

able to hold their 0, n with the in «.anserous prisons today, setting the in religious things It Is a pleasure in the doorway read, to strike Mr Man, .ere the travelers
oppressed f

relligentsta anywhere "

evertheless, thire was some ques,

tion whether Houghton, then with
out college standing, should Continli

to receike this letter from her and Clarke had he no- first got a lan Mong the broad highway

ree

How much ts our religion worth le-trn ot her lite since graduation cern ro eramine more closelv the I

if.e are content simpli to feel hap Smce graduating from Houghton "odd piece of stra." which obstruc

py over tr ourselves and forget a College in 1928 I ha, e had a number red his *a> She related of other

Dour its application, 16 J tral livinr of interesting experiences For frur erpenence. .irh taranrulls. scor

to compete on an equal basis with out in eper, walk ot hfe? Our fath i ears I taught Englsh and public pions, poison shooting make.. and
the big colleges tor State and Na

tional honors Ar the critical mo
-

mint of the Scussion, Stanle,

U right, Ern Hall, Bill Frazier and
th, red of us looked w Protessor

Mc Do#eli to sptak tor Hougl,ron
and for us n e knew he Hould .a,

di. right word in the right .a, H.
kull>

Ineburi

d up to th.

%1[u.1[ton

4[5 k that carrtid .libt H. id

r rom the collegls On bihalt ot Ho

Within the narro.. way

ground Railroad nkine rheir lice. in School ar Wewoka Oklahoma Du ras and other demzem of the Jun Bemeen rhe mo one day,
The lure et ibe .inding road.
their hands, working out their r.1,1 ring this rune I spln. .ine sumirer .1- gle

ion, helping oppressed Negro sla Columbia Uni,ersin taking addi Such Aperinces though told And the .all ok the narroh .ap

..cap, to fr,edem Africa Ohio tional ork in Engl,>h and .p.ech quite calmly. Lepr the reporter'.
I, here there fs a U e.lean cla.. to ard n o .ummers ·1: Lang,ron Lm

mouth agape, it is difficulr ro asso-

Ja. and where my father once r.- :ti. I angsron. CY 'ahorn·i orn .tar, chi, xrtn, Dtrson L!·, Clarke

And 10' 4 there I stood
I heard a saeet oice sap.

pr.1.h.d H ·ts .u.h i .tation Tic, piering rhi requiremint. m idu.atton et Hough,on Neu k ork Nrh 'h I'ze
traieled ir betore,
Take thou rhe narrow wa,

"

cam. the dais of liquor Jasen ind for a.i Okhhoma lif. c r 14.1.e T. teered. reeming life ot equatorial

and its Pro fe-or M, Doweli

Bur noi,--noM ar, che dir. ot un

ron .houed us th. m.tortan, gate. Dirilleled wige .|-1 Itr, unt-molm

man and phi'osopher par t,cellenc. m.nr imper,311.r „ar an 1 4,6 .r rerhat w. kneu hi wai But mor, thar c -r..m Our Gn,ral Conterence ha.

rhar That little address showed u. glun us the c|ue in its resolution a
1 Protosor Mc Do„ell that was

Fe. there were who traveled

ers conducted stations on the Under speaking in rbe Douglass High macie indirect reterenca [o wild hte- I stood .rresolure

M: Dowell had a pr...n.. and . Houghton had irs Prohibition Leagu, n r,a.hing Engh.h i. not th,

dri.> to the assembled deligates

.a. another road,

und rugged was the .a>,

gainst war-#11% „air ling.r, I .u.

hum Africa But .Le pas>,-d pthorb os 9, heart .0 touched by 10,e.

me rea.h,ng En :11512 nm not thi bum ,* incidental.. wang thir „ni L„uld
drurn "job" ,0 mank pi,ture but tate the animal life ot Africa s.r
rathtr a pro#Ly>ton .11, in bri„d.n louslk <ir .01.Id pai hu little irren
ins .,p.riences and „pportunities for tion to rt. dangers
rbarict.r building

noa' and dire,tor ot music In the

4 1.6 *r tint .h, had to learn the

u.e oni of Burke's phrases) Wr our schools1 an
Anri W ar Leagui. tor A„de trom substituring acasionally
stuck of the Har prohlem

saw him theri a, hi really .4 3 son

a critica

tion, a radical reformer

could climax in in u.ap or orator

ical contest on the war question Col

"Last. but not least," concluded lege cridir mighr be granrd for the

our heroic Professor, Houghton work Youth desiring to put their
qualifies to be a member of th,s In rheortes in-o practice might find he
"

AIR
--

HI

-

-

Ch#ord Charles Weber

,\tr. mek dillicult language rhen tr

more than a closet philesopher ' (to ge.r for HoL.g'.ton and tor tach o' Booker T Washington High School .ork on translating pircs of rhe
ok the prophets, a philosopher of ac and the wa, out The pear's .tud,

I 11 rrniel all rhe ·,ay.
I 11 follow till I die "

Other labor. rher, .ere .hicb

i im noi. living m Entd Ok!1 Jaimed her attention trom wild

homa uith mi husband .no i. pr,7

i .ould not bur repb,

#Contin!,ed From P.:ge Tvo

In the cit, ot Amca,NYon

Bible into tb. Atrican tongue Later, October 22, 1912 Clifford Charles

tor a teacher I do no formal teach 'he was appointed to open up a ne, Weber ,a> born "g hile attending

mg Howezer, I find m time ,ell .0-L in the Limba countrv .here high school at Attica I didn't do
xuupled wi,h lean, „ho will 9, .> '·he had to master a different dialecr much work", Cltif >rates He quit
ha,. a third birthda, and Willard and to preach Chrisrianin to the na school- In hs Junior >ear but went
II, who 1, thirteen months old Mai

back the tollowing ear He ar

ti'es

I add rhar reaching a couple hun The ratn, season,as the orth res ri.ed in I-Ioughton m '32 During
rercollegiate Prohibition Associatio , roic Ser, act m such organizations a dred high school students how te pite from weekl, rounds ro wm th. tour i ears ot college Cliff has
because she has a tradition of reform the Friends Seruce Committee. the peak corri.r English and enjo, the t..nt, villages , hich she contacted held man, responsible positions. all

of I terature as a mere .ine Durin, these periods she „as occup- ot which he has bandied very well
The blood of the marryrs Aos in National Council against War an , beauties
her wins Houghton ts free born Fascism In .ome such waw w e car cure comnared to re,ching rwo 11.e ted colel, with the . ork in the c,n He ts Pre.ident of the senior class

and Ministerial AsBefore the time of this Prohibition carry on the freedom-loving spirit of 1, children how wel! behaed cht] 4,ch ,as the base of operattons .tudenr council.
He B a member of the
question .e Here on the ground floor Professor Mc Doweli and of 111 tb dren .hou'd bet.ai J Ir 15 tru|, 1 One rime fir and Mrs Chrke Forensic Union and an actn e worker
cociation

in the days of the slavery reform rounding tath.r. of the church Ir

full time Job Besides [ht., howe. er anct Evaneeline .er ,.if tor a .aca

i on the Star staff Ar present, along
(Th,s Bas hterall, true of some of .uch a spirit the local mmister and T find terurt rtme to gize piano les wn on .har „as kno.n as Dew. with his school work, he is preadimg

Houghton'i founders, such as Fath his ife of Victor \Veslepan Merh rens and accompank mv husband Mountain. a place w here none ot the

er Cooper of Filimore H H H) odist Church, Rip and Mr, Mi.ser ho pla. i number of instruments- namt. dared , enture because ot 3 ir Hume in the Baptist Church
re clarmer being his favorite

11 I know what ir means to fight *or are carrving on here

fr.edom and against oppresion We

Harold Hicks Hester

will unite with anv group an F where

thir flies the flag of freedom Young

Red Cloud
RD2

Nebra.La

Rupersritution thar It was the haunt Starring this school ,€ar, Cliff has

Although I ba,e be.n ut ot reuck of the Deul Until nearl, rh. time added a ne#. and charming mierest
wrh the 9.r •for some %ears, I have when the, .ould be recalled to their
to his schedule which is receiving

kept m touch ,.ith HoJghton thru „ork the Clarke> .ni „e d hne

/fa

much of his attention Concerning

.o-re.pondence wth class mates and ther It , as during one afternoop college I ife Cliff writes, "The soctal
disgrace pou " And Houghton held ALUMNI NEWS triends I ha, e read with pleasure i. hen the, were ha, ing tia thar |ife of Hot:ghton probably has done
of the warious improvements made without warning, a blast of wind more to develop mv personalitv than
its place in the New York State Promen and women. Hu-hton will nor

I feel that all .e old "grads" owe swept through the thatch co. ermg anv other phase of college "

hibinon Association

My father, Re, B F Hester, 1

Elizabeth Dicke, ('35) has a po-

a debr to our Alma Mater for the and scattered rhe tableware rhe

con[ribution she has made to our leaped to their feet. Mr Clarke

Mr Clarke remained at the camp

hearing of incidents such as this on, 0 5!tion as a secrerar> to the sales man lives I am sure I speak for all whr grabbed the ridge pole, and the, s,te It .ould ne.er do for the naand knowing as well the tradition of ager of Carl Fischer, Inc , the music I have felt her Influence May the waited , not kno#ing what to expect tikes to get the impression that the
2

Houghton, when asked by a neigh- I publisher She writes "I as
bor why he sent his children across

the continent to school when tb"re

were greater colleges nearer home

very good

happy to see the Bains this summer
It does seem good to be m cortes-

said, "I send my children to Hough Pondence once again with someone
ton that they may get the fireef re from Houghton '

work go on'
Very smcerely ,ours.

A storm of glgantic proportions was Devil

of the mountain had fnghten-

UDon them, ram fell in indescribable ed them into leaving

Goldie Davidson Moore torrents. but the> could do nothmg Three terms in Atrica and a life
(Mrs W Mitchell Moore) Finally m the course of the night time m Chrisdan service have mold416 S Fourth Steer

Enid. Oklahoma

Mr. Clarke and Evangeltne back ed a dignified yet motherly woman,
tracked to the mission school, bur known and respected

1

Page Four

THE HOUGHTON STAR

C A MPUS PA R A DE SPORT SHOTS

ETHIOPLAN LECrURE

Luckey Stars Gain Victory
No. anorher Purple Gold series arch Thus, m order to arouse the frOm Mich. Student'S Team

.

(Continued From Page One

First a whisper and then, *'Stars are out " Ali roads lead to the prmt ,. over and the Purple men have nation and make Italy the greatest Saturday's afternoon basketball at

shop, with every man ro his own gait And so, with your copy before vou continued to show their supremacy nation in the world, this war 15 nec- traction featured the girls in green
-whether on the run between classes, surreptuoush behmd a protectmg on the hard.ood court For the six essarp

against the girls in blue and the

book, or in the sumptuous ease of a hbran chair-Just what do you expect th successie year they have won the The League of Na·tons is one so Luckey Stars against former Mich
to find m the Campus Paradev What the radio comedian terms a "bell basketball championship Much cred- lution to this problem, but as yer igan residents Both games were
laugh"' Perhaps a chuckle or ma) be a mental sm,le That would be tt is due to the captain, Walt Scho- there Is a Jealousy between the .mall hard fought and furnished plenty of
the ideal, but human volitabilit, veries Mith stimull For example. suppose goleff, and to the members of the er and large members Let us con rivalry and thrills Final results show

a dog came up and bit mc Result a depresstng, hae a-good cr> column. fine team which carried the Purple sider tbe League action m this con ed that the Luckey Boys had added

while if the dog bit Goldberg, i. hi .e'd hape the sun shming m God's colors The inners combined fine tro, my The skirmish which start another victory to their Increasing
blue heavens and a scintillating production All of which is but to floorwork and some good marksmin ed the affair took place in a town list and that the blue Tigers \,ere al
warn you that it will be scrambled Now, literan scribblings, 1.afer esa> s bsip u ith a great display of team s rn miles inside the boundar> of so on top

delicate verses from .arious campus muses and hurr.or-it 15 to be hoped u ork to down their hard-fightin-z Eth,oma The Italians claim this is The first game was loosely pia>ed
doggerels, eulogies, human interest stories. or chaff And if a March Gold opponents Captain Goldberg' tr Italian Somalitand After this af as far as offense was concerned, the
wmd blows editorials and mmute b,ographies. keep a stiff upper hp, for men put up a courageous fight but fair Ital> anted an apology from ball changing hands rapidl, and fre

the next urry may brtng "literar, lapses" and "egg·on block hith ham were unable to stem the Purple tide Ethiopia along with some money and quenrb Defensive play .as slight

mer-In-hand" stuff Hmever, i ou wl] ne,er find the pun Tim're wry I f defeat can be attributed to an> the release of prisoners Ethiopia did 4 better as indicated by the low
low Even the Jungle monkeps pun facileli about the cocoanuts the, other factor than the auperlat,, e Pur nor feel rhat this apolog, u as forth score Th. Tigers assumed an earl>
pie pla,ing it i.as probably due to coming since the Itallans were the lead .hich they managed to keep

drop on the names

a distinct lack of team„ork on the aggressors and came into Ethiopian and ro lengthen toward the end o f
part of the Gold aggregation Their territor> So Ethiopia brought the the game Theirs was the more ex

Although the srudent bod ot Houghton 15 a thoroughl, homolzen hall handling and bas' et shootinc matter to the League but France and perienced team and they had good

cour a>semblage as compared with the undergraduate groups m the larger ccmpared fa,orablv with that of the England told them it. ould be bette" control ot the game at most times
more diemfed unisersities, it :s still most evident that .2 do haL e divt Purple bur th j lackid one essential to settle the matter bv direct n.gotia Tht final score Has 9 5 Mill, Shaf

sions and c'ake, NA a music student is the antithests of a thcolog h, e men working a. a unit So Re tions Thi, u as „ hat Ethiopia tried kr and Be-t, Ratcliffe lid the wm
One:s an opt,mist He has to be to try to master the musical instruments hand congratulation. to the Purple to do i or months .ith no a, all So nirs' attack with four and thrie

geduating from Fercussion through brass and oodwind uith the .mpham team and wish rhe Gold berar luci she appealed to the Leagu. :gam polnts respecmel> while Lee and
01 th. 01:cclo, whic theologs are more seriously minded in that thei art neAr jear

in March No action In April th, Higgins split the 10..rs tuo held

habitua'ly looking tor a wk lnd. in order to gratifi an inner urge Thi Purple omen .raced a corn. League decided thi matic, could bc goals
to cla,sif, r-at forner
impres>td on mi cliaracter b, Miss Rickard and back tht, i ear to itop the Go'd girls sett'ed b) arl,trration but this al. The main encounter of the afterSallsbur)'s
Ii'04 Habit, in Co//eg, 1 add the prospecri, e teacher
Bette.

„ ho had uon last year All the not accomplished In Mai Enghnd
the Luckly boys out to
gam., ..re .lose and hard fought interfered m the affair and tar.ed to start a new winning strt ak after liav
noon sa

and the pre-w hat have , eu

Just ho. v ould th- casual , .iro- re.ogn ze th. representart, e >pect but th, Purple co.eds held a de(inite o tier Alussolint some opposition ing been defeated m their last ap

menv Noise. noise, much noise F odelings humming.. st-mping ot feet edge The i. Inning quintet was well This upset Mussolint quite a bit for pearanc. The, made a tast itart

and H histling the classics Singing quaint, moron c song phrabes such coached 1, Walt Schogoleff and alk up to this trne England had more or and, . itl, LK alt Schogoleff tossing

as 'Do the dews of the morning fal]9 14'ho i. 5516:av"

less sancrioned his procading. Bri in some sparkling shots, rook an

look't captained b, Mill, Shaffer

here comes Cookie" It the Rail or gait seem. so parit, ul,r] 4 urd, 4

to mdicate highi> de,eloped biceps .h, that'. another uidication of the
music student Thev hike so much ben,een thi music hall and thi col

tam, howerer had .iver,1 r.asons earl, lead which was ne&.r [i,rear

In the race for point scoring hon
crs Betn Stone Purple forward led

for rht. interference Up to this tim

lege buildings in all kinds of Heather that their forritude and indur,nce |ast 7,m, r , n.r ·.even points ratsm,

is reall> remarkable th the no-pt en of lifting or pul,ing Man, of r!.e

tice that they hang back It must be rhar .a, ing a baton can't apfroach c'o.. be'ind a..he dropped in ele„ n

wa. alw tht desire of the people) disorganized at times Dunckel wa,

and thirdli, m order to check Hit thi mam cog In :he Michigan attack

, ounters

The female of the group de,elops remarkable leathern lungs N° 4 fi, Id night for I.rdon Dunr
doubt due to cont:nuous ;ocalizing Take Clissic's case Time has nor ke!, G„Id for,.ard m the las[ game

yer erased her three years as a music major and I but echo the sentiment,
give a Senior recital

But seriously, scholars, others of the musicians have a lean and

d pan

torri

cninr of thi Leacui strictiv (.hich hghting, although thy w.re rather

nammate Gern Paine .a.

the dumbell for exercise

of her rabid, cheering public when I mourn the fact that she w ill nez er

the> held the

de; also u ished to uphold the co. ho, eur, as th, Michiganders kepr

rt- tori! tor the Yries to fifreen

males complain about handltng the choir risers The obser,er .ould no Her

in-cl as

the cabinit thouchr Mu.solin. H * throughcut th. rest ot che game
1·luffine and would .009 ,all it 04 Th, game was not without int,rest

311 the lir'% a. she ran wild in the

ler rhev must ch.ck Mussolim but his .ifor[% *r. not enough to

For a time confidence .as lost m offs. r thi smooth floorwork and hni

the League but in fprember , onfi [-astet shooting of thi Luckey men
dence returned They thin dec.ded SchogoleiT and Lucke> carried thi
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spent
unless he's received calls from two or three and returned a few checking the Gold forwards Dick "We enter where God is not a'
visits on ha own mitiative Now and then you will hear some tenor snar
plaptng his last series games came our righthand. and temptation over

ling our his runs with staccato-like punches but it is only to impress the through with some of his best pia) take. us
passtng professor Maybe, I better stop now
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Mox concermng the divisions of the student body m future 15SUeS
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last week o,er the Michi:anders wa «eem to look better as thi .eason pro Savings of Famous Preachers
their sixth in se,en starts The, are gre.ses Howeer, fans are waitin.

shich *as taken from Luke 24 46- The Res Mr Pin spoke on II tentatneis .cheduled to oppost ilr until tomorrow night when the, "l ou will ne%er receie any spirt,
47 He brought before us the na•ure Kings 5 10, .aping that Naaman Dounto.ner, a Heek from tonight meet Temple m one of Madison ual bles.ing apart from th. Bibk "
-Barnhouse
of repentance and the necessit> of udel, i,e , 21ied to become clean, had It is probable that there will be a Square Garden's feature doublehead
repentance "What is Repentance'" t. obtain the miracle here God had genie tomorro. but the opposin. er The Owis are one of the nation'. "Sins of the spint parabze thi

was the questton %,1,tch deinande it for Him God had no esteem fo- rearn. ha, e not been picked as pet outstanding quinrets also and „he- arm of God"

-Barnhouse

our attention He obtamed his an Naaman's postrion He has non. A definite lull m college basket the, meet tile Violers sparks are ex "An) sinner 15 a lost sinner"
-Barnhouse
5,4er from Mart 21 28 30, telling for ours If v are to get a bless ball ha. nor lulled the Interest of the pected to 4 Sneral college team,
us that repentance ts not saying mg from God .e must obtam i fan. and the; are wairing for the end are pointing for the Olympic tr>out. "A True Christian is one who
something It is turning nght about from rhe place where He has it for of the exammation lay-off to pack which will be held in the Garden thi. fears God and 15 hated by the Sat
face and domg the will of God He us ' A meagre religious life yields the gbmnasium again N Y U p spring and are hoping to be picked

wday Re,iew

a necessit> to salvatton The Bible plan and you'll get a blessmg

crowd

-Spurgeon

continued to say that repentance i. little satisfact,on Ge into God'- far leads rhe counm's teams with to represent the United States in "To get nowhere follow the
nineteen consecutt,e victones and Berlin this summer

"

-Anon
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